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Cal Poly's Another Type ofGroove to Celebrate
Latino Heritage Month with Poet Michael Reyes on Oct. 3
S.--\1"1 LUIS O BISPO - l11c: Cal Poly 1\lu ltiCultural Center 's "Another Type of Groove:
Spoken Word Poetry" celebrates L.1tino Heritage 1\ fonth with poet ~ (ichad Reyes at 7:30 p.m.
W.:dnesday. Oct. 3 in Chum:1sh ...\uditorium.
Reyes ' combination of hip-hop. poetry and spoken word cr.:ates a un ique blend. and his
nan·ati\·es are infused into a rhythmically crowd -p leasing perfonn:1nce. He combines cultuml
stories of resistance. raw hip-hop tmd inspiring poems into works that challenge and
conli·ont th e many social ills faced b~· co mmunities o f co lor.
As " poet and :11tist. Reyes has been t<:atlu·ed on HBO Latino ·s Habla Series and on Latin
Nation and the PBS documentary "Dream 1\lakers ... He has released three no,·els of p oetry
and performance COs.
Another Type of Gr oo\·e is hdd the first \-\'ednesday of each month throughout the school
vear. lt is intended to create a place for the interchange of ideas. beliefs and personal
expression . .£.1ch .:vent fe:1tures " b.ighlighted poet as well :1s m1 open mic opportunity for
int.:rested stl1dents. st:1ft: faculty and conununity members. TI1e event is free and o pen to the
public.
ll1e 1\lultiCultl•ral Center cuJti,•ates " cmtlpuswide commtutity that represents and celebrates
the divers ity of C:1l Po I)'s stl1dent body.
for mor.: information. contact Jose Betu·;u1 at mcc a calpo)\',o:du or ,·isit the l\lu ltiCultural
Center web site at http: multicultural. calpo h·.c:du.
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